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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Atomic Force Microscope (AFM) compatible electro-thermal microcantilevers, 
capable of independently controlling cantilever temperature and electrical 
potential/current flow through the end of the tip, are proposed and designed. An 
important characteristic of these probes is the spatial dopant distribution that gives these 
devices the required electrical and thermal functionality. In this work, we have identified 
the design goals for these probes and determine the corresponding implantation and 
diffusion parameters for the doping steps. We used a two-dimensional model to simulate 
the process steps for doping different regions of the electro-thermal probe using DIOSTM, 
a multidimensional process simulator in the TCADTM suite. Each cantilever probe 
consists of three legs – two of the legs are heavily doped to carry electrical current, with a 
low doped resistive heater at the cantilever free end, and the third leg, which is either 
heavily doped or made of metal coated silicon, is used to bias the tip. Based on the 
arrangement used to separate the electrical path from the heating circuit, three basic 
designs were developed - the “diode-type”, “transistor-type” and “metal-coated-
electrode-leg-type”. Simulation geometries representative of the two kinds of p-n 
junctions in the “transistor” or the back-to-back diode configuration are used for doping 
simulations. Antimony (Sb) and Boron (B) were used as the respective n- and p-type 
doping species. The implantation and diffusion parameters were optimized to obtain the 
desired dopant profiles.  
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
 
The temperature dependence of electrical properties is omnipresent in materials. 
The electro-thermal behavior of materials at nanometer scale can be remarkably different 
from bulk behavior since the structure size is comparable to the mean free path of the 
carriers. The ability to analyze temperature dependent electrical characteristics can help 
us understand the fundamental questions on material properties such as charge transport 
mechanism1, temperature dependence of conductivity2 and activation energy of 
biochemical processes3. Controlled local thermal and electric fields will also enable 
nanometer scale fabrication techniques like nono-scale electrochemical deposition4. 
The design of probe tips that have electrical and thermal functionality, such that 
potential field or temperature can be controlled at the end of each probe tip is based on 
our previous work on the design, fabrication, calibration and use of cantilever probes 
with integrated heaters5. These cantilevers have two parallel legs which are selectively 
doped to define the resistive area only near the cantilever free end. Thus it can be used as 
a highly localized heater and applied in nanometer scale thermal manufacturing6 and 
materials analysis7. Since the whole cantilever is doped and electrically conductive, the 
cantilever can apply a local electric field when the legs are biased together. Recently, we 
have used the Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) cantilevers with an integrated heater to 
measure contact potential between the silicon tip and a gold film from room temperature 
to 200oC8.  
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We have designed the Electro-Thermal probes to combine precise heating of 
heated cantilevers with independent control of electrical potential/current through the end 
of the tip. To measure charge transport properties with a thermal tip, a separate current 
path insulated from the heating circuit is incorporated in the probes. The probe consists of 
three legs - two of the legs are heavily doped to carry current to the high resistivity heater 
region, and the third leg – the electrode leg, is used to apply an electrical bias. The probes 
may be used to image electronic structure of the nanostructures while operating in 
Scanning Tunneling Microscopy (STM) mode or used in Kelvin probe mode to image the 
surface potential of the structures with nanometer-scale resolution. 
Figure 1.1 shows the three device designs – “diode-type”, “transistor-type” and 
“metal-coated-electrode-leg-type” developed. The “diode-type” design consists of a 
highly doped p-type trace along one of the cantilever legs, adjacent to the n-type heater 
region, which will be used to bias the tip. The transistor configuration includes a p-type 
region sandwiched between two n-type regions. The p-type channel electrically insulates 
the heater region from the highly doped n-doped electrode leg. The third design uses a 
metal coated cantilever leg as the electrode for tip bias. The metal coating is insulated 
from the substrate by a layer of thermal oxide.  
 
Figure 1.1 Device configurations for the Electro-Thermal probes: (a)“diode-type”, (b) 
“transistor-type”, and (c) “metal-coated-electrode-leg-type”. 
(a) (b) (c) 
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By suitably biasing the p-n junction(s), the current flow paths can be controlled 
and simultaneous electrical measurements and tip heating are possible. Figure 1.2 shows 
the distribution of different dopant types near the probe tip for the “diode” and 
“transistor” designs. The Antimony (Sb) doped substrate, not subjected to further doping, 
(shown in pink) serves as the heater. In order to heat the device, current must flow 
through the heater region, which requires V2 ≠ V3. For the diode configuration, the p+ 
doped left cantilever leg applies a voltage bias to the tip. In order to prevent any leakage 
current from the bias electrode to the heater region or vice versa, the p+ n+ and the p+ n 
junctions should be reverse biased. Thus for the proper functioning of the diode device, 
the bias requirements can be stated as: V3 > V1 and V2 > V1. For the transistor 
configuration, however, no such bias requirements exists since the presence of the p-type 
channel between the heater and n+ doped electrode leg keeps the two regions electrically 
Figure 1.2 Schematic of Electro-Thermal probes in (a) “diode” and (b) “transistor” 
configurations showing different doping regions. V1, V2 and V3 represent the biases applied to the 
respective cantilever legs. The p+ n junctions can be electrically represented by a diode, while the 
p+ n+ junctions are analogous to a Zener diode.  
Boron doping (p+) Antimony doping (n+) Substrate (n) 
 
V1 V2 V3 
(a) 
 
V1 V2 V3 
(b) 
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insulated. This is represented in Figure 1.2 using back-to-back diodes9 (npn type 
configuration, hence the name - “transistor” configuration). The constraints on the bias 
voltages are however set by the tendency of junctions to electrically breakdown10 at a 
particular reverse bias voltage, as discussed in Chapter 3.    
In order to obtain the desired functionality, it was essential to determine 
appropriate doping levels for different regions on the device. We concentrate our analysis 
on the transistor configuration since it involves the most complex dopant distribution. 
DIOSTM, a multidimensional process simulator in the TCADTM suite, was used to 
simulate11 in two-dimensions, the fabrication sequence required for doping the Electro-
Thermal probes, to reach an optimum set of doping parameters. 
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CHAPTER 2 
 
DEVICE CHARACTERISTICS 
 
 
The fabrication of the electro-thermal micro-cantilevers followed a standard 
silicon-on-insulator (SOI) based process used to fabricate heated AFM cantilevers12. The 
process steps are shown in Figure 2.1 for a “transistor” design. The fabrication used (a) a 
100mm (4inch) SOI wafer with a Sb-doped (n-type) device layer as the precursor. (b) 
Pillars and anchors are etched into the device layer. Pillars are sharpened into tips. (c) 
Cantilever beams are etched. (d) Devices are doped with Sb to define the n+ doped 
regions. (e) B doping defines the p+ doped regions. (f) Metal contacts are formed. (g) 
Backside etch of the handle silicon layer is performed. (h) The box layer oxide is 
removed using hydrofluoric acid. Devices with “diode-type” design follow the identical 
set of fabrication steps. Designs with metal deposited on beams include an additional 
metal deposition step after the doping steps. 
We chose Sb doped wafers with resistivity range of 0.01 – 0.05 Ω-cm for the 
fabrication process, to do away with an additional doping step to define the heater region. 
High dopant concentrations results in narrow junction widths13 and consequently high 
electric fields which makes the possibility of electrical breakdown an important design 
consideration.  
The device involves two doping steps: (1) Antimony (Sb) doping to define the n+ 
regions and (2) Boron (B) doping to define the p+ regions. Sb is subjected to two 
diffusion steps. The choice of Sb as the n-type dopant was primarily based on its large 
mass, which prevents it from diffusing in significantly during the first diffusion step. 
Heavy doping of the electrode leg ensures a conducting path to bias the tip with 
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minimum possible voltage drop along the leg. We choose a high dopant concentration for 
Sb-doping, based on the upper limit set by the solid solubility limit of Sb-diffusion in 
silicon at normally used diffusion temperatures (1.2x1020 cm-3 at 1100oC)14. The role of 
the p+ region is to electrically insulate the heater region from the electrode leg, which 
requires the p-type dopant concentration to be sufficiently higher than the background 
doping. However, high doping levels lead to a reduction in the breakdown voltage. Thus 
an intermediate p+ dopant concentration of 1x1019 cm-3 is selected, which is higher than 
the background Sb concentration of 1.3x1018 cm-3 and yields an estimated breakdown 
voltage of ~4V for the B-doped region15. The electrical breakdown of the p-type region 
will determine the maximum permissible tip bias that can be applied to the device. In 
addition, the electrical isolation condition requires that the dopants diffuse completely 
across the cantilever thickness.  
Another feature of our heated cantilevers are the thick anchors, which serve as 
extensions to the cantilever legs and ensures greater laser access to the backside of 
cantilever in an AFM setup. We use a tilt angle of 45o during implantation to electrically 
activate the silicon side-walls that connect the anchor to the cantilever legs.  
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Figure 2.1 Schematic of fabrication process for a “transistor” design. (a) Starting SOI 
wafer with Sb doped device layer. (b) Tip formation. (c) Cantilever beam formation. 
(d) Sb (n+) doping. (e) B (p+) doping. (f) Formation of electrical contacts. (g) 
Backside silicon handle layer etch. (h) Cantilever release after etching box layer 
oxide.  
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 Substrate (n) n+ doping p+ doping 
Species Sb Sb B 
Dopant Concentration 1.3E+18 cm-3 1.0E+20 cm-3 1.0E+19 cm-3 
Implantation Tilt Angle - 45o 45o 
Implantation Orientation Angle - 135o 135o 
 
Table 2.1 Target doping parameter values and constraints for design. 
 
Table 2.1 lists the target design parameters and constraints for both the doping 
steps, based on the discussion in the preceding paragraphs. The design goals can be stated 
as - achieving the target dopant concentration and drive-in the impurities to the required 
diffusion depth, with minimum possible diffusion in the lateral direction. We choose an 
orientation of 135o with respect to the wafer flat (ion beam parallel to the p-type channel 
and pointing towards the major flat of the wafer) so that the implantation mask side-walls 
does not obstruct the path of source ion beam and cause narrowing of the B-doped 
channel. We use the simulation results to determine the dose, acceleration energy, 
diffusion temperature and time for two doping steps. By optimizing the implantation 
parameters we obtain the desired dopant distribution that satisfies the design constraints 
mentioned above. 
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CHAPTER 3 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
 
We analyzed three 2-D simulation geometries, as shown in Figure 3.1. Simulation 
geometry 1 represents n+, p+ and n-type regions arranged back-to-back (cross-section a-
a’ of the transistor design). Simulation geometry 2 and 3 are for an n+p+n+ configuration 
(cross-section b-b’ of the transistor design). The difference between geometry 2 and 3 is 
the device thickness - 1.5 µm for geometry 2 and 2.0 µm for geometry 3. Different device 
thicknesses take into account the variation in the cantilever thicknesses across wafers and 
different regions of a wafer. The lateral dimensions of the simulation geometries are only 
representative of the actual device dimensions, and may vary from one design to the 
other.  
Each doping step includes the following process steps:  
 Definition of respective doping mask by photolithography 
 Implantation with desired parameters 
 Mask removal 
 Oxide deposition 
 Dopant diffusion 
 Oxide removal 
These steps were carried out first for Sb-doping and thereafter for B-doping.  
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Based on hand calculations16 and commonly used values of Sb and B implantation 
parameters cited in the literature17, we chose the initial guess values for the dose and 
acceleration energy for the two implantation steps. Simulation predictions obtained using 
the guessed implantation and diffusion parameters were analyzed and the parameters 
were refined for the next iteration. Once a set of parameters that resulted in the desired 
impurity concentration and diffusion depth for both the dopant species were obtained, a 
detailed analysis to finalize the B-doping parameters was carried out. Various 
Xj [µm] 
15 5 10 
1.5 
0 x [µm] a a’ 
(b) Simulation Geometry 1 
1.5 
x [µm] 
15 5 10 
0 
Xj [µm] 
b b' 
(c) Simulation Geometry 2 
(a) 
wafer 
flat 
a 
a’ 
b 
b’ 
2.0 
x [µm] 
15 5 10 
0 
Xj [µm] 
b b' 
(d) Simulation Geometry 3 
Boron (p+) 
Antimony (n+) 
Substrate (n) 
Figure 3.1 (a) Schematic of an Electro-Thermal probe in “transistor” configuration showing 
different doping regions. (b) Simulation geometry 1: n+p+n configuration representing cross-
section a-a’. (c) Simulation geometry 2: n+p+n+ configuration representing cross-section b-b’ 
with a device thickness of 1.5 µm. (d) Simulation geometry 3: n+p+n+ configuration with a 
device thickness of 2.0 µm. 
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combinations of acceleration voltages and diffusion times were analyzed for B-doping, 
with the diffusion temperature at 1100oC. Figures 3.2 and 3.3 show the distribution of the 
dopant species for simulation geometries 2 and 3 respectively, as a function of B-
implantation acceleration voltages and B-diffusion times. For a given acceleration 
energy, the width of the p-type region (initially 5 µm wide) shrinks with increasing 
diffusion time and the dopants diffuse further. Thus, an optimum diffusion time is desired 
that allows the dopants to diffuse through the cantilever thickness and at the same time, 
keeps the lateral diffusion to a minimum.  
 
Figure 3.2 Diffusion of dopants as a function of B-diffusion time for varying B-implantation 
energies for simulation geometry 2 (1.5 µm device thickness). (Blue and orange shades 
correspond p-type and n-type dopant, respectively). The results are shown for B-diffusion 
temperature of 1100oC (Sb-diffusion: T = 1000oC, t = 60 mins.). Acceleration energy of 120 keV 
was chosen. 
 
E=100 keV E=120 keV E=140 keV 
t = 0 mins 
t = 30 mins 
t = 60 mins 
t = 90 mins 
t = 120 mins 
t = 150 mins 
µm 
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High acceleration energy ensures that the projected range of the Gaussian 
distribution of the dopant species is deeper inside the substrate. However, increasing the 
acceleration energy increases the crystal damage. Acceleration energy of 120 keV was 
chosen in order to have minimum crystal damage, while retaining the ability to reach the 
required diffusion depth, within reasonable diffusion time and temperature ranges.  
E=100 keV E=120 keV E=140 keV 
t = 0 mins 
t = 30 mins 
t = 60 mins 
t = 90 mins 
t = 120 mins 
t = 150 mins 
t = 180 mins 
t = 210 mins 
µm 
Figure 3.3 Diffusion of dopants as a function of B-diffusion time for varying B-implantation 
energies for simulation geometry 3 (2.0 µm device thickness). (Blue and orange shades 
correspond p-type and n-type dopant, respectively). The results are shown for B-diffusion 
temperature of 1100oC (Sb-diffusion: T = 1000oC, t = 60 mins.). Acceleration energy of 120 keV 
was chosen. 
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In case the required impurity concentration and diffusion depth were not reached 
for B, a strong likelihood of leakage current and the device being shorted out exists. Sb-
implantation and diffusion were not as critical as B, since the n-type background ruled 
out the possibility of the device being short out.  
We chose silicon oxide as the mask for Sb implantation since photoresist is not an 
effective mask for the heavy Sb ions at high acceleration energies. The minimum oxide 
mask thickness to be effective was determined to be close to 150 nm, based on Sb 
implantation simulations with varying mask thicknesses. For B implantation, photoresist 
mask with thickness greater than 0.6 µm is sufficient. For fabrication, we used 300 nm as 
the oxide mask thickness for Sb implantation and ~2 µm thick photoresist for B 
implantation, thus maintaining a factor of safety of two or greater to account for 
processing irregularities.  
 
 n+ doping p+ doping 
Species Sb B 
Dose 2E+16 cm-2 1.5E+15 cm-2 
Acceleration Energy 120 keV 120 keV 
Tilt 45o 45o 
Orientation 135o 135o 
Mask 
(minimum thickness) 
Oxide 
(150 nm) 
Resist 
(0.6 µm) 
Diffusion Temperature 1000oC 1100oC 
Diffusion Time 60 mins. 
150 mins. (diffusion depth ~ 1.5 µm) 
210 mins. (diffusion depth ~ 2.0 µm) 
 
Table 3.1 Final Implantation and Diffusion parameters for n-type and p-type doping. 
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Table 3.1 shows the final implantation and diffusion parameters selected. The 
diffusion time for the p+ doping step is critical, as it determines the final distribution of 
the dopant species and thus the electrical properties of the device. While insufficient 
diffusion following B implantation will prevent the dopants from diffusing across the 
device thickness, thus shorting the device; increasing the diffusion time after B 
implantation results in the narrowing of the p-type channel (ref. simulation geometry 2 
and 3 in Figure 3.1), thereby increasing the likelihood of electrical breakdown due to high 
electrical fields. B-diffusion times of 150 mins. and 210 mins., at a temperature of 
1100oC in a nitrogen environment, are recommended for device thicknesses of 1.5 µm 
and 2.0 µm respectively, based on the simulation predictions for geometry 2 and 3. 
All the simulation results presented hereafter use the values from Table 3.1. 
Figure 3.4 shows the final dopant profiles along the length and depth of the three 
simulation geometries, at different positions. The x-x’ sections show the variation of Sb 
and B concentrations parallel to the plane of the wafer, halfway through the device depth. 
Sb concentration is close to the target value of 1E+20 cm-3 in the (red colored) n-doped 
regions. As desired, B concentration in the (green colored) p-type channel is close to 
1E+19 cm-3, an order of magnitude greater than the background (~1E+18 cm-3) and lower 
than the Sb concentration in the n-type region. For 150 minutes into the B-diffusion step, 
at a temperature of 1100oC, the critical 5 µm p-region contracts to 3.0 µm due to lateral 
diffusion (simulation geometry 2). For the 2.0 µm thick device (simulation geometry 3), 
210 minutes into the diffusion step shrinks the p-type channel to 2.8 µm.  The point of 
intersection of the n- and p-type profiles represents a p-n junction. Local suppression of 
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the dopant concentration at x = 0 µm and -5 µm can be attributed to the presence of a 
depletion region around the p-n junction. 
The last column in Figure 3.4 shows the comparison of B and Sb distribution, at 
the end of the doping process, along the depth of the device at the center of the n- and p-
Figure 3.4 Final dopant profiles across x- and Xj- cross-sections of the three simulation 
geometries. For the x-x’ section, dopant distribution is plotted halfway through the depth of the 
device, i.e., Xj = 0.75 µm for (a) and (b), and Xj = 1.0 µm for (c). The intersection of p- and n-
type dopant profiles describes the p-n junctions. The Xj-X’j section (right column) shows the 
diffusion of dopants across the device thickness. The depth-wise section profiles are plotted 
through the center of the respective doping regions (x = -2.5 µm for B and x = -10 µm for Sb). 
 
 
(a) Simulation Geometry 1 
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Xj 
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(c) Simulation Geometry 3 
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type regions - cross-sections Xj,Sb-X’j,Sb and Xj,B-X’j,B respectively. For 1.5 µm devices 
(Figure 3.4 (a) and (b)), subjected to diffusion at 1100oC for 150 minutes after B 
implantation, the variation in dopant concentrations along the device depth is not 
significant. But, for the 2 µm thick devices (Figure 3.4 (c)), after 210 minutes into B-
diffusion, Sb and B concentrations drop considerably beyond x = 1.75 µm. Thus, for 
cantilever thicknesses greater than 1.75 µm, higher B-diffusion time should be used.   
 
t = 120 mins. t = 150 mins. t = 180 mins. 
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 -
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0
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Figure 3.5 Simulation geometry 2: Variation of Junction position and shape as a function of B-
diffusion time, at T = 1100oC. The results are shown for a 1.5 µm thick device at three different 
depths. These results can be used to decide the diffusion time post B-implantation based on the 
cantilever thickness. 
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Figure 3.6 Simulation geometry 3: Variation of Junction position and shape as a function of B-
diffusion time, at T = 1100oC. The results are shown for a 2.0 µm thick device at four different 
depths. These results can be used to decide the diffusion time post B-implantation based on the 
cantilever thickness. 
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Figures 3.5 and 3.6 show the formation of p-n junctions as a function B-diffusion 
time at different depths inside the device for simulation geometries 2 and 3 respectively. 
Since the 5 µm wide p-type channel is the most critical region on the wafer defined by 
doping, we analyze the dopant distribution around that region. As B-diffusion time is 
increased, the concentration of dopant species away from the surface increases, 
eventually resulting in complete electrical isolation. However, due to the inherent 
isotropic nature of the diffusion process, there is some lateral diffusion of the dopant 
species, which tends to make the effective p-type region narrower. This increases the 
chances of shorting of the p-region. The thinning of the p-channel is most pronounced 
near the surface. Thus we need to determine the minimum diffusion time that diffuses B 
across the cantilever thickness completely.   
For a 1.5 µm thick device, the last row of Figure 3.5 indicates that any diffusion 
time between 120 minutes and 150 minutes diffuses the dopants across the thickness of 
the devices. However, the increase in difference between p- and n-type dopant levels 
(ensuring the existence of an active p-type region), and the reduction in the p-channel 
width (thereby increasing the electric field strength and result in breakdown), with 
increasing diffusion time suggests a B-diffusion time close to 150 minutes.  
Similarly, for a 2.0 µm thick device, Figure 3.6 (last row) suggests a B-diffusion 
time of 240 minutes or greater. For this case, the p-type channel width reduces to 2 µm, 
which makes the operation of the p-n junctions in reverse bias mode difficult, since 
breakdown occurs at a very low reverse bias voltage. Thus, thicker devices are more 
likely to electrically fail in comparison to devices that require a shorter diffusion depth. 
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Since it is important to limit the out-diffusion to a minimum, the diffusion time 
should be just enough to diffuse the dopants within the device layer. Mindful of the 
variation of device thickness across the wafer and from wafer to wafer, the choice of 
diffusion time based on the thickness is recommended. This might require the wafers to 
be divided into quarters and subjected to diffusion separately, in order to get maximum 
number of working devices. The results presented in Figures 3.5 and 3.6 are a guide for 
the choice of an optimum time for B-diffusion. 
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APPENDIX 
 
DIOSTM – DOPING SIMULATION SOURCE CODE 
 
 
TITLE("Simulation Geometry 3 – doping simulation") 
 
!      ************* Set up user-grid and substrate ************* 
 
! Define a user-grid to start: 
grid( x=(-15, 15)  y=(-2.0, 0.0), nx=120, ny=60) 
 
! silicon substrate definition: 
substrate (orientation=100, elem=Sb, rho=0.019, ysubs=0.0) 
 
! start the graphical output, set to update each step & every 10 time steps: 
replace(control(ngra=1000)) 
graph(plot) 
 
 
!************* Start simulation of Process Steps ************* 
 
deposit(material=ox, thickness=300nm) 
 
comment('n+ doping: photolithography') 
mask(material=resist, thickness=2.5, xleft=-5, xright=0) 
 
etching(material=ox, remove=300nm) 
etching(material=resist) 
 
!One orientation mode 
comment('n+ doping: ion implantation') 
implant(element=Sb, dose=2E16, energy=120keV, rotation=180, tilt=45) 
 
comment('n+ doping: oxide mask removal') 
etching(material=ox) 
 
comment('n+ doping: oxide deposition') 
deposit(material=ox, thickness=0.3) 
 
comment('n+ doping: diffusion') 
diffusion(time=60, temperature=1000degC) 
 
comment('n+ doping: oxide removal') 
etching(material=ox) 
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!************* File writing after n+ doping ************* 
 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=-10 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1a, xsection(-10), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=-5 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1b, xsection(-5), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=-15 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1c, xsection(-15), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=7.5 um cross section3 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3a, xsection(7.5), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=0 um cross section3 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3b, xsection(0), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion1 - x=15 um cross section3 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3c, xsection(15), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('After Diffusion1 - y=-0.75 um cross section1y - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1y, ysection(-1.0), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
!*************************************************** 
 
comment('p+ doping: photolithography') 
mask(material=resist, thickness=2.5, xleft=-15, xright=-5) 
mask(material=resist, thickness=2.5, xleft=0, xright=15) 
 
comment('p+ doping: ion implantation') 
implant(element=B, dose=1.5E15, energy=120keV, rotation=180, tilt=45) 
 
comment('After Idmplant - x=-2.5 um cross section2 - BTotal') 
1d(file=B_d2e15_E120_T45_2, xsection(-2.5), spe(Btotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('p+ doping: resist removal') 
etching(material=resist) 
 
comment('p+ doping: oxide deposition') 
deposit(material=ox, thickness=0.3) 
 
comment('p+ doping: diffusion') 
diffusion(time=210, temperature=1100degC) 
 
comment('p+ doping: oxide removal') 
etching(material=ox) 
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!************* End simulation of Process Steps ************* 
!************* File writing after p+ doping ************* 
 
comment('After Diffusion - x=-10 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1, xsection(-10), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=-5 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1a, xsection(-5), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=-15 um cross section1 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1b, xsection(-15), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('Aftffusion - x=7.5 um cross section3- SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3, xsection(7.5), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=0 um cross section3 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3a, xsection(0), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=15 um cross section3 - SbTotal') 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_3b, xsection(15), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
1d(file=Final_Sb_d2e16_E120_T45_1y, ysection(-1.0), spe(Sbtotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('After Diffusion - x=-2.5 um cross section2 - BTotal') 
1d(file=Final_B_d1e15_E120_T45_2, xsection(-2.5), spe(Btotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=0 um cross section2 - BTotal') 
1d(file=Final_B_d1e15_E120_T45_2a, xsection(0), spe(Btotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
comment('After Diffusion - x=-5 um cross section2 - BTotal') 
1d(file=Final_B_d1e15_E120_T45_2b, xsection(-5), spe(Btotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
comment('After Diffusion - y=-.75 um cross section2y - BTotal') 
1d(file=Final_B_d1e15_E120_T45_2y, ysection(-1.0), spe(Btotal), fac=-1, append=off) 
 
!*************************************************** 
 
) 
end 
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